## Holiday Attractions

**Universal Studios You Do Yule**
- CA | SAVE UP TO 28%

**Knott's Merry Farm**
- CA | SAVE UP TO 50%

**Newport Holiday Lights**
- CA | SAVE UP TO 47%

**SeaWorld Christmas Celebration**
- CA • TX • FL | SAVE UP TO 65%

**Holidays at LEGOLAND**
- CA • FL • NY | SAVE UP TO 69%

**California’s Great America Winterfest**
- CA | SAVE UP TO 47%

**Duke’s Very Merry Village – Castle Park**
- CA | SAVE UP TO 72%

**Six Flags Holiday in the park**
- NATIONWIDE | SAVE UP TO 61%

**Busch Gardens Christmas Town**
- VA • FL | SAVE UP TO 58%

**A Very Furry Christmas Sesame Place**
- PA • CA | SAVE UP TO 63%

**Hersheypark Christmas Candylane**
- PA | SAVE UP TO 42%

**King’s Dominion Winterfest**
- VA | SAVE UP TO 53%

**King’s Island Winterfest**
- OH | SAVE UP TO 55%

**Carowinds Winterfest**
- NC | SAVE UP TO 54%

**Holiday Nights Bronx Zoo**
- NY | SAVE UP TO 18%

**Jungle Bells San Diego Zoo**
- CA | SAVE UP TO 28%

---

## Holiday Deals

- **HP**
  - SAVE UP TO 58%
  - Betterhelp
  - SAVE UP TO 30%
  - AVIS
  - SAVE UP TO 35%
  - Sunpower
  - SAVE UP TO 30%
  - Pods
  - SAVE UP TO 35%

- **Great Wolf Lodge**
  - SAVE UP TO 30%
- **Samsung**
  - SAVE UP TO 30%
- **Spa and Wellness Gift Card**
  - SAVE UP TO 17%
- **See’s Candies Gift Card**
  - SAVE UP TO 20%
- **Gourmet Gift Baskets**
  - SAVE UP TO 25%

---

Latest pricing available online  
949-367-1900  
help@funex.com